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SENATE.
, March 1Q.

Mr. Bryan, of Pender, from the com-

mittee of conference on the bill to pre- -

the kllftng KSS'Carolina Centra!
recommendatioHtWa tfi8enatMceder
from all its amendments except that
including conductors and engineers in
the provisions of the MIL:." !ta Senate-concurred

in the reixrt of the commit-
tee, and the bill went to the House for

- i ?concurrence. of
SEABOARD AND RALEIGH RAILROAD.

Mr. Respass moved for a suspension
of the rules to put upon its passage,
third reading, the bill to commute, com-

pound and settle a portion of the public
debt, known as the Wjlliamston and
Tarboro Railroad. to

Here a lengthy debate ensued. The
opponents of the bill asked that the rev-

enue bill be first disposed of, and then
they were willing to enter upon.a, fair
discussion of the railroad bill and come
to a square vote

J MMM.ASMn. mwrtri

Th nflier side then cave notice that

the atilrpackl biAl fororce tpe measure
through ndresorttdithejgaglaw, as
adert, intimated! by Ml Respass,

twTy uM ftghfcif byalLAhS means in
their power. The opponents of the bill
said they were, willing to treat the east
in all fairness, but they thought the
proposed measure injurious to the State
amfrnlnous to the Democratic party.

Mr. Resnass proceeded to address the
Senate in support of the bill; He conten-
ded the bonds to be exchanged for the
new State bonds were of the same class
as those of the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford road, which has been-recognize-

by the State. He concluded
by intirnating that Gov. Jarvis was in
favor of,the bilL ;

Miv Scales undertook to say that Mr.
Respass was notwarraiited in liis state-ffien- fr

In "'regard to the position pf Gov.
Jarvisin the matter. MriS referring
to the caption of the biH denied that
the purpose of the measure was to set-
tle a portion of the public debt. The
friends of the bill themselves did not
seem to understand its provisions. The
& 150,000 bonds proposed to be returned
to the State was no part of the state
debt.

Many other Senators followed Mr.
Scales for and against the bill.

The Senate then at 4:00 p. m. took a
recess till 7 :30 o'clock.

Raleigh Obsenrer.l

EVENING SESSION.
The Senate again met at "73 o'clock.
The first hour of the session was oc-

cupied in disposing of quite a number
of bills of no pressing public import-
ance and those of a private character.
The revenue bill was taken up and con
sidered till after 1 a m., when it passed
its third reading considerably cut up bv
amendments, and was ordered to be
sent to the House for concurrence.

HOVSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
March K.

PROTEST.
Mr. Turner offered a. protest against

the bill exchanging and settling the
bonds of the North Carolina Railroad.
The Speaker ruled that it contained ex-
pressions disrespectful to the House,
and it was returned to its author:

Mr. McGehee objected to ite being
spread upon the"jouni;iI for theireason
above given.

Resolution to pay the funeral expen-
ses of the late Chief Justice Richmond
M- - Pearson, was taken up. '

uppfoseior trie resolution, while Messrs.
Brown, of Mecklenburg, Cooke, Xor-men- t,

Reynolds, Blocker, Bonner, Cov-
ington, McGehee, and Cobb, favored it,
most of them paying a passing tribute
to the memory of the great jurist.

Mr. Hines moved that the resolutipn
lie on the table.

On this the ayes and noes were called,
when the motion was lost.

It then passed its second and third
readings.

Resolution that this General Assem-
bly adjourn sine die at noon on Friday,
the 14th inst, was taken up.

Mr. Mebane moved to amend bv say-
ing Wednesday, 12th inst. Lost.

The resolution then passed its read-
ings.

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
BONDS.

The bill to adjust and renew that por-
tion of the public debt due on the con-
struction bonds of the North Carolina
Railroad, came up as a special oiicler, on
its final reading.

Mr. McGehee spoke in favor of the
bill. 7

Mr. Turner opposed that part of the
bill appointing commissioners, thinking
the State treasurer should do the work
of exchange, and moved to" strike out
the word "commissioner."

Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, said itwas only by means- - of such commis-
sioners, who are also in fact trustees,
that the matter could be properly ad-
justed, i ,.

Mr. Carter, of Buncombe, took a like
view, and said that the comrhassioners
could perfect the measures more quick-
ly and satisfactorily. lie vent ton tospeak of the benefits of the bill, which
would save the State nearly $100000
per annum.

Mr. Blocker opposed the amendment.
Mr. Turner- - characterized the bill as

the work of the bondholders, and saidit was rushed through the House. He
thought the commissioners might besusceptible to undue influences.? tMr. Lindsay said that the 'commis-
sioners would be chosen with referenceto their ability, and ould best serve the
fctate s interest in the exchange.

Mr.Turner's amendment totrik'e out
Was lOSt. ':'Mr. Cooke offered an amendment in

Tel . i

WHEN ANY MAN
HCEL8 SICK WITH tor

COLD CHILLS, FEVER FLUSHES, HEADACHE;

and general mcomfbrtableness,

AMD TXT

DON'T KNOW EXACTLY WHAT ailo tujn,

Then Is the Ome to take

MOTTPILLS.
These pills are made ol certain ingredients that

RneclallT on the Liver, and at tne same ame
expel all Impurities from the stomach and system.
aiding digestion, ana

RESTORING TO HEALTH,

rtiAn nil nthar remedtaH fall.
Take them ior uuioosness, inaigesuou, uwmc-nfta- a.

Liver Comolaints. and all diseases anddis- -

rmiare nf Hin stnmah.v.vj.u 7T .tmnivrtuwhAs a family eatharnc piu tney are w Atuun i x,t
WITHOUT ASH jayUA

JOHN F. HENRY, CUREAN &CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

g College Place, New York.

for sale bv L. R. Wriston ft Co.. Charlotte, N. V.

marjl

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 1878.
A lew nights since I gave my son one dose of the

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one to my
little elrl. four years old. ana sne passed emnty-si- x

worms from four to fifteen Inches long.
W. t . riULLlhS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. Pre- -
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, a.

rnce cents. feb21dfcwly.

- Is. a perfect Bijood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syfhiu3 and Scrofula in all their

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the" agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
SJld by druggists generally.
feb25 .6m

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, i Superior Court,
Mecklenburg County. ( Clerk's Office.

A Dlan to Incoroorate the Simpson Gold and Sil
ver Mining Company, having been this day filed in
my office by Benjamin F.Tiarrabee, Charles A.

Fairbanks and Arthur D. McLelland, and a per
mil having beengyen by. me to open books for
oi tne UfODOSed corporators taSTntTihS'Zt
be held in the city of Charlotte, coiffitySi SSSil
aforesaid at the Central Hotel in said city on the
2nd day of April next, and complete the organiza-
tion of said corporation as proposed In said plan in
conformity to law.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
at office in Charlotte, this 10th day of March, 1879.

msrll dlt w3t Clerk Superior Court.

YOU WISH to engage In an honest, genteelIF business, and make plenty of money during
the holidays, send your address to

feb4w4t 107, 4th av.. N. Y.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Daily Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55 P m
" Greensboro, a20 a m 4.10pm
" Raleigh, 8 00 pm 5.30 am

Arrive Goldsboro. 5 pm I 9.30 am
xn 9 Jfinnnerts at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for

all points to Western North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with & sD.K, a. ior au
points Norm, jsast ana nesu --ai uuuuuuiu wim
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WIST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally

Daily. Dally. ex. Sun:

Leave Goldsboro, 9.5fjam 5.85 p m
Raleigh . a.xjpm 5.30 am
GrFPnshoro K.28 D m 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for all
points South and South-west- ; at Alr-Ll-ne Junction
with-- A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st.

No, 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dally except Sunday. At Alr-Ll-ne Junetion with
A,&a A. L. foraU pomta South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with CL,. C. & A. -- Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " " " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, - " 7.45 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trams on the R-- &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

' . i ' :

SLEEPING CABS VITHOUT CHANGS

Run both ways on Trains Nob. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal potnts South, South-wes- t, West North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

3. R. MACMTJRDO.
: y, . Gen. Passenger Agent,

; bov30 - - Richmond Va.

CklRLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

CHABixrrTR, Columbia and Augusta R. R--
'

, S. C, Dec. 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the fol-

lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
roaavTwashlngtoii lime,) :

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Gqjng South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, ;, 1 00 a. m

Arrive Columbia,. 6 00 a. m
XearePolnmbla-i- . 05 a.m
Arrive Augusta 10 00 a. m

Going North, No. 2.
T.aav Ancrusta 5 55 P. M.

Arrive coiumma.
p

.. . 10 00 P. M.v y..
Leave Columbia, 10 10 P. M.
AiriveXharlotte;:-- . . . . . . . .... a 10 A.M.

LATEST IBRTVAtl

.'t.- Th. treshLu.w i
cents befdoz.1 Xeroseae jou; ,'zu eenu -

thAnLnr.ri- - tvrAf pnhe. 5 cents: nem- -

MLail9lritMoaa-idadBi- il ireatarfleoeedi
yndao3neQM15itofejtiDia8torrnmrviarjd;irtet,near

nil .! i, in"

have now in Store a full supply of Groceries and
supplies a , ,

TURKEYS !

TURKEYS ! TURKEYS ! 3TJRKEY8 J

Pure Bronze, very large and toe. -

S. M. HOWKLL
feb8

SEED OATS, &C.

600 Bushels Seed Oats. ,
50 Bushels N. C. Irish Potatoes.
Corn, Flour and Wheat Bran.
Baled Haj, Shuck and Fodder.

!

. ByYGfiCiERIES, &C.

Just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS & FINGEtt.
Feb. 20, 1879.

O T T O N

-O-RDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

BY

THOMAS H. GAITHER.

Cotton Commission Merchant

octl2 ,

B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

College Street, Charlotte, N. C,

We handle more general country produce than
house to the city, ana suu souai runner

from all oarties who are Willing to
satisfied with the best lob we can nut UD om this

market All those who cannot be pleased" with our
efforts, are respectfully requested, to seod

tneir gooas to someooay eise.

rpHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland

Fertilizing & Manufacturing Company, l am now

prepared to offer special terms and favorable in--

ucmeltS tdTTaWerITle1im

FetHfiieiO " U H 1 Vj '. ' 1 7 '

Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.

y - f ( ' - ? '
: '

CHEAPER THAN EVER.QROCERIES

NEW GOODS 1

NEW FEATUBES !

Coma to me for Bacon. Corn. Susar. Coffee. Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

au reoevo, a vsm parreis ot tserry jrosier s .ua- -
vie county)

BEST RTE WHISKEY.

Also a One lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the city tree of charge.

W. H. CBTMMrNOKR. ...
iwju uuut ttuow Wilson ft Black's old stand.

ap 15.

FINE WTNES,

And I"ure Liquors, Three Years Old, go
COCHRANE'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

WUSIl AlUilVALS

This week at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

CONFECTIONERIES

Golden Dates, French Prunelles, a choice line of
Fresh stick and French Candles, choice Cara-

mels (Lemon, Vanilla and Chocolate),
Burnt Almonds, Barbara Dates, Wal-

nut Taffy, hard' and soft Gum
Drops, Lemonade Bottles,

Chewing Gum, Cream
I Walnuts, Marsh Mal-

low Drops, Al-

mond Candy.

Can Cans, Sausage, Ac, Ac, Larabee's Crackers,
N. G. Bread, Cream Soda Albert Biscuits, Water
Crackers, Cream Milk Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Menagerie, Kindergarten, Ac &c.

FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS;
Apples at wholesale and retail, Bananas, Choice

large OrangeaGrapes, Lemons, &c

GROCERIES.

Sugars, standard A, Granulatetl extra C.Towdered,
Cut. Loaf. Yellow C. Brown," Coffees Rio. Ma-- .

ricabo, Laguayra, Old Gov. Java. My stock
i of Teas excels any other in the city for'variety and quality, '

FANCY GROCERIES.
:.

Chow Chow, Mixed and Plain Pickles In kegs and
Bottles; a full line of all kinds of Canned ,,

Fruits and Vegetables. t

Remember, I have the moat complete stock of
Groceries in the city. Am agent for the Celebrated

PATAPSCO BAKING POWDER.

Also P. H. Mayo'i Challenge J. C. and Royal Navy
Tobaccos.

Try Lupulln Yeast Gum for rolls. For sale by

LeROY DAVIDSON.

gvofjcssixriral.
T EE W. BATTLE, M. D.

X. r

Having removed Ills office to the first floor over
the2 Traders' National Bank, can- - be found there
all hours during the day; and at his residence o

b7, 8m

oittttfMiAjghoHeceUf . would, lea ftMfel
dutv to all alike to gar that as a cure for rpHEcats, Druises. rams ana siasnes, were is nuunim

Carbolic Salve. Beware ol counterfeits.

i

EGETXNE. - ef
91

V1
.Ml

HER OWN WORDS.

ini
Battlmore, Md., Feb. 13, 187T?;

H. R. Stexens; .
Dear Sir Slfice seV6raf years I have got a sore

vprv nntnful foot I had some Dhrslcians. but I
couldu l owe me. nowi nave xiearu i juur amUy

re one rrom a iaay wno was sick ior a iuux vrcy
oecame au weu rrom your v egeiuie, auu i

west and bought me one bottle of VegeUne; and
after Ihad used one bottle, the pain left me, and,

began to heal, and then I bought one other bo
and so l tase it yet i iuuiik. urou ior ima rem-

edy and yourself; and wishing every sufferer may
attention to u.

It 13 a Diessing ior neaun. x.
: ; MRS. C KRABE, -

838 West Baltimore Street

VEGETINE.

SAFE AND SURE;
e.f

H. R. Stevens:

In 1872 your TegeUne was recommended to me.
and yielding to the persuasions oi a ineua.

consented to try it. At tne nme i was suuem
from general debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced, by overwork, and irregular habits.

wonderful strengthening and curative proper-
ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from
the first dose; and under its persistent use I rapid

recovered, gaining more man usuai umm Cgood feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to
give Vegetine my most unqualified indorsement,

being a safe, sure and powerful agent to promot- -

lng neaitn ana restoring uie wasieu sjawm ucn
life and energy. Vegetine Is the only medicine I
use; and as long as I live I never expect to find a
better. Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,

lao Monterey street- - Aiienany, rniu.

VEGETINE

F.THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Charlestown.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir This Is to certify that I have used
your "Blood Preparation in my family for several
years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Rheumatic affections It cannot be ex
celled; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine

Is the best thing I have ever used, and I have any
used almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend It to any one In need of such a medicine, ,

he
Yours respectfully,

MRS. A. A. DTNSMORE, best
19 Russell street.

VEGETINE; '
' WHAT? m SPEEDED.

BostOB.Feb. 13, J 871.
H. R. Stevens, Esi.:

ivar stiAbout one vear since I found myself
in a feeble condition from general debility. Vege---
tini nm tmnrfy rMmnTnended to me bv a friend
who had been much benefited by its use. I pro-

cured the article, and, after using several bottles,
was restored to health, and discontinued its use. I
feel quite confident that there is no medicine su-

perior to it for those complaints for which It is es-

pecially prepared, and would cheeerfully recom
mend It to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health.

Respectfully yours,
U. L. PETTTNGILL,

Firm of S. M. Pettinglll 4 Co.,
No. 10 State styeet, Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF!

South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17, 1872.

H. R. Stevens, Esq.:

Dear Sir I have bad dyspepsia In its worst form
for the last ten years, and have taken kundredaof
dollars' worth of medicine without obtaining any
relief. In September inst l ommeneedaUng the
Vegetine, since which time, my. health has steadily
Improved.' My food digest welL and I have gain-

ed fifteen pounds of flesh. There are several oth-
ers in this place taking VegeUne, and, all have ob-
tained ' ' 'relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS. E. MOORE.

VEGETINE
Prepared by .

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine Is sold by all Druggists.'
jan5

45 Years Before the Public.

THE CENUINE

DR. C. McliANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
.. J J j J' ; -

I OR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis,; or, liver Complaint,

DVSI'EPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the

-- &houlderr and is. sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach 'is affected Vifh'lbss, of appetite
and sickness ; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternatieSvith
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient Complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning,- - and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely,
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
la fact,1 he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred"
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
, Dr., CvcIne'sLivxr, Pills, in
CASES i op Ague and .Fjevek, when
taktm frith jainine, are prpdutjtive of
the iriOst .lappyrresuUs; ; mfbetter
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,

this::
disease to; give their a pair' trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple, purgative, . they are" un-- ,
equaled. . . .

: :,
' '. " V t. r A

I1EWAKE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every hbx' has'k iretfwa' ieatfdn the . J

nu, wlin inc impxeSslOll 1R MCLANE S
LIver Pills.

The genuine McIe'sXivjuuPills
bear the signaturesiot.JcLANE arid .

Flempjg Bros, on the wrappers.' ,

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLanb's Liver PiLls, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.,: thea aarke bping full of imitations of the j
name McLttne, spelled difeteittly but
ame pronunciation.

.J .'

,.XT
DUUBS IN

BIO OTS, SHOES

tkrt

U B TTTT 88U H T
HHH A A T
H H T
H H T 8JWS

1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C

Our stock of Boots. Shoes. Ac.. Is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
buying. PEGBAM A CO.

aeci

F. C. MUNZLER,
in Lager Beer, Ale and Porter; bottledDEALER specialty. Bottled beer delivered to

any part of the city" free r of charge at ONE DOL

LAB PER IXKtEN.

Lager Beer is healthy and an excellent appetizer,

and recommended by all good physicians to per

sons to delicate health.

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

JpBENCH BRANDT

Guaranteed to be

TWENTY YEARS OLD,
AT CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON.

T M P B I A li S A L O O XT

JOIN your hands all friends of taste

QN my bar only the best is placed.

gANDWICH, Pretzel, Wine, Whiskey, Beer,

JjACH man 11 receive right real, good cheer.

J3LEASE step in, my hall inspect,

JJEAR It, yooll see more than youH expect

JjRKNCH, German, DomesUe Brandies, Wine

J try each customer's taste to refine,

gUCH Sandwich novel and Pretxel'sgood,

QONTAIXS my bar, most delicious food,

TT"A VTNG Cheese and Sausage In Mil of fare,
--LA.

JACH glass of Beer, or Gin will bear

gAT ANT Judgment and taste most rare.

gEE eonnoiteur's lips as In sips he drinks

TACH sip he takes proves what he thinks,

T3IGHT off one more he calls as to his friend
OJk De winKs.

Jan22

tisceUatxcotts.
STAD NOT

AMAZED,
FOB THE

LUNCH ROUTE
Is opened at the Cochrane House, on Trade street.

A big Free Lunch will be given, commencing on

Monday, March 10th, from eleven to one o'clock,

and every day until further orders. Soups, Salads

etc etc., all free. niar9

ARE ALWAYS HEADY

And wffllns to show mods whether or not rou ace
eaoy to ouy. a. wtusxuH a uu.
decl8

INCREASED TWlSnpSUPERIOR LNCREASSD TWIS JL

RIFLE GUNS
IT'EPT on hand and made to order by the under- -jl. signea; or aaaoe m any styis ana aaape to

rderi' 4tounfed Maple Stock Rifles, vmenlshed,
$10.00. Fine SHwr Mounted. Elflee, fiaOOand

.upwards. .., . t
v , t38 Guns sent by express if desired. Alt work

, tojsyg jy
. Jainestewn.uillOjd, co O.

rpE BEST STOCK OF

GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES

in the city, at
' LeROY DAVIDSONS.

Jaa3a :

IN CASH WILL PURCHASES200
A Power Printing Press, Guernsey make, old

style, size of bed 20x40 Inches vWas In use until
replaced by a new one Addresa J. C . BAILEY1.
mUtor, .Enterprise, aiui: Mountaineer, . GreeMlue

ittnt
"EOB RENT.

The two stores in the Grier & Alexander building
'Jan26tf

BRICK YARD FOR RENT,

At Matthews', on the Carolina Central. RaIIiyumI
In eonwarattvely . eood workina: order. . .with
metal wheel and tub vtta ' capacity of
1 0.000 bricks. Will take rent T in Und.

Presbyterian churcnes oi Ilkng4 tnlilpjl.
Bill to allow town constables to serve I

1 naaaA io rcdH inors. - ' f

EVENING SESSION. y
Bill to allow suits in: bealf of in-

fants without guardians or of "wards
against guafdfans to be prosecuted
without payment of costs in advance,

to'amend section ,1, 'chapter 196,

laws MlWli by providing that it shall Mr.
not be lawful to farm out persons who
are held for non-payme- nt of nnes, And

they

$ill ior me resiuiwuuu a ii and
convicted of felony to the rights of cit-

izenship within pne year after the close
ittheir punishment on application be tie,

fore the court for such restoration.
Mr. Carter, of Buncombe, offered an pay

amendment excepting any one convict-
ed by a court of impeachment. Adop- -

t6Mr. Colwell offered an amendment
make the bill read "two years after

the conclusion of their punishment.
Adopted. . ... ...

The Dili tnen passeu auvi ui-uiw- u

"by Messrs. Norment, Jdcuenee auu
Mr.

Bill to repeal all acts creating, con

I

Mr. Carter urged the passage of the
Its

bill, as the present law requires two
sets of officers, a thing unnecessary
nnw. There was originally no necessi ly

ty of the division of the road into two
sections. as

The bill passed its readings.
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.

Bill to create a railroad commissioner
for the State of North Carolina and to
fipfi.u liis duties. Such commissioner
to be appointed by the Governor, and
tn itn id fmce ior two veaxs. --a. ciei. w
iu fiiiwprl t.hft commissioner, who is to
have general charge and supervision of
ine railways, in u capcv.o, cnu. .uvj
shall keep him acquainted with their
business. He shall make such reports
to the Legislature as will show the con
duct of the railways, and mate necessa
rv snororpstions for the pudiic Denent.
His salary shall be $3,600 per annum
and that of the clerk SI,400, and he is
nllnwpd ftiiOO ner annum for payment it
of services of experts, if the services of
such be necessary, rne railways suau
m-Ak- renorts of their earnings, &c, to
thfi auditor, and shall pav a proiortion
a.t.p. shave of the exnenses for the sala--
vips.

Mr. McGehee said the bill was an im--
nnviant one. This is an age ol miracu
lous achievement, when corporations
have attained immense proportions.
Thev have netted the State witn rail
wavs, and representing as they do great
capital, thev have enormous power,
such as works injurv sometimes to the
people. The laws regulating - these
thinsrs have often been found inefficient
Massachusetts was the first to try the
nlan of having a commissioner, antl so
well did it work that to-da- y sixtern
States have these officers. It is the bus
iness of a commissioner to see that the
railways comply with their charter;
and do'not in any way violate the law
of the land. He stands forward as an
umpire between tne people ami iii
railways, and he acts in the interests of
the ieople. No legislative committee
can look to these matters, but the pa-

tient investigation of a commissioner
will enable him to place the facts be-

fore them. The salary of the office is so
made in order to secure the best talent.

Mr. Turner said there was no need of
any commissioner, for why could not
the Governor make the reports as vell
as such an officer? The railroad kings
now controlled the lines of road.

Mr. Foard said the House should be
cautious in passing a biH which purpor-
ting to be a bill to regulate the freights,

jyaW'i nmtty tl"l ileYtTaf e" cer-
tain provisions which are impractica-
ble. It shows the cloven foot, in that
the commissioner is given free trans-
portation over the roads. This bill is
the work of the roads. He saw no ne-
cessity for it.

. Mr. .K1I ison .said. . tka bilLeatahl ished
again a superintendent of public works,
anil he opposed it. f ; ' C

Mr. McGehee answered the objections
of Mr. Turner, saying that if, as he said,
the railway kings controlled the roads,
the bill would lurnisli an officer to com-
bat them. . .

Mr. CobUdfcl
"

Jiot favor fhi bill, which
creates an office purporting to be a
North Carolina office, but which is paid
by private corporations. Then, too, the
salary is too large, larger than that of
the Governor of the State. The com-
missioner is given the powers of a
judge, as lie is to be an arbiter.

Mr. McGehee said there were no judi-
cial powers conferred uppnthe commis-
sioner. ) . t M r ;

Mr. Atkinson offered an amendment
providing that there shall be no charges
updn the State's Interest in the roads,
and that there shall be no part of the
salary paid out of the treasury.

Mr. Norment said the services of a
disinterested commissioner were neces-
sary to see whether the roads were op-
erating under their charters. ,

'Mr. Lockhait was unqualifiedly in fa-
vor of the bill without amendment.
There was no charge upon the State
save for the payment of experts.

Mr. Blocker said all expenses should
Jte paid fry tire raiirptd. i ; f

Mr. Lindsay gald thebflt created jan
officer to stand between the people and
the railroads. He deemed it a danger--
Otis toneVf arid therefdrejmo.vfed'tliat the
bill be tabled, in "which' the" "House
agreed with him and so treated the bill

Bui to create the county of Jarvis
out o portions ff Haywood and Madi
son.

Mr. Davis, of Haywood, advocated
the IhU, saying it would prove a bene
fit to the people of that section.

On motion of Mr. Blocker the bill
was tabled.

Bill to ascertain and settle the indebt
edness of Cleaveland county. Passed.

, OUTSIDE LT'NATICS.
A Si

Bill to reieal the law providing for
tfcSTTtltsWe the

asvlum,ratnerirDiiaa 8DP'i;il ordor. on
its second reMing.

Mr. Lewis opposed the?hill. as the bill
allowing $50 per annum had been adop-
ted, which sum was little enough for
the lunatics outside the asylum, while
tnose in it get

Mr. York favored it, as room was to
be provided in the asylums, and these
could not be tminV unless this drain is
stopped; -

If kit i iju-.t- . .iKinson saiu tne law was an
outrageous one, and since January had
drawn $44,000 from the treasury, and
wouia xrrawTOAJOu;

(f the bill the ayes
andiibes weie de naea, wnen it laued to pass.

At 11.30 the House adjourned.
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strike out the words a TnatntMia
by them " and insert the words " bondspurcnasea dv tneiu. ,

Mr. McGehee went on to siieallof
objection, thinking it singular

that he should term the bill the work
of the bondholders, and yet in the same
breath assert that he did not think they
would assent to its provisions, takingup, too, Mr. Turnet's implication ppon
the commissioners, he having said thatthey might be swayed brthe bondhold-
ers or in other ways; Mr: McGehee said
he trusted that there were srjgqe men to
be found in NorthCjir?JjaatQQ, jionejl;.
to be moved by such eonsiderations.

adopted, and the bill as amended pass:
ed its final reading by a vote of ayes 01,
nays 10.

Bill to amend tire law allowing town-
ships containing cities with populations
of 5,000 and upwards to levy a tax for I

the support of graded schools, so that
such tax shall not exceed one-eigh- th of
one per cent, on property and thirty
cents on the poll, passed its final read--

ffifliillbw iion-reside-
nt executors

" ta take oath before commissioners of
ftfflda vita, "provided that before, giving
letters testamentary the executor shall
irive bond in double the amount of the
property in this State, pisspd sits - ra -

Ihim
Rill to amend chapter 100, laws 1873--

74, as to suits Dy tne' stare' m ouier
States, so that the Governor may em-

ploy counsel and pay them out of the
treasury passed its readings.
"' Bill iff "protfde for the completion of
the Marion & Asheville and Bakers--

.ir-s- ' ' DAY PASSENGER.
Going South, No: 8.

Leave Charlotte........ 11 27 a. h.
Airtve Colnmbla . 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia.-- .. 4 15 p.m.
Arrive Augusta.... 8 30 p.m.

. Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta 0 03 a. m

Arrive Columbia . , 1 20 ?. m
Leave Columbia...... 1 30 p. m
Arrive Charlotte. . 6 30 p. k
- These train atop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill,
Chester, Wmnsboro. Ridgeway, Leesviile, Bates-trarg,BJd- ge

Springs, Johslon, Trenton and Granite-yni- e.

'. All other stadons win be recognized as flag
stations. i -

i Pullman Palacyjsleepuix and drawing-roo-m cars
on No; 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
Nos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich-
mond k Georgia Central Railroad,

i ."(.: i . -- T.D.XLINE, Superintendent
, ; Jbo, R. MACMU3DO, G, P. Agent

ee29
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Mhalaerf tf fakete (50 Jugs each) Apol- -

. VrtLfiON "BrjEWELL.
an80

Would furnish wood for the cutting near' the yard.
Steam saw mill within WyardsvN trick within
10 miles-o- f the thftvbag place, . See W. W, 6rter,
Charlotte, or ' . 'MJfc GBIEB,

mar9-d2tw2- t Matthews-- .


